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School Mission Statement
To walk students through all fields of human thought and endeavour, discerning and celebrating Truth at every turn, for the purpose of challenging and equipping them to use their
unique gifts to forge lifestyles marked by exemplary dedication to God and neighbour.
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From the Principal: “A time for war, and a time for peace”

Last week, the primary school held their Festival of the Ages, with the theme this year being World War II. The week
culminated in a dress-up day on Thursday where children
came to school in costume relating to that era. The whole
day was filled with activities including guest speakers and
memorabilia being donated for children to view. Many
thanks to Jonathan Marinus and the primary staff for putting
in an incredible number of hours planning for such a tremendous week. Well done also to the parents for getting your
children presented on the day in such fabulous costumes –
your creativity and ingenuity blow us away every year anew.
Jonathan started the day by reading from a little book entitled “Prayers in Time of War”; compiled by the Archdeacon
of Christchurch and published in 1940. Inside this book are
literally prayers for every occasion in war: there is even a
prayer for U-boat captains! What struck me through these
prayers is a profound understanding of God’s sovereignty
and goodness, even amongst the most trying times. Here is
one of these prayers:

to the structure in
the
upcoming
school holidays so
that it will look a lot
more fit for purpose.
Two other classrooms, currently on
the property will be
moved on either
side of this room, and extra decking will join them all together. This classroom will allow us to free up teaching space for
the growing primary roll.

Please keep in mind our application to the Ministry of Education for a roll cap increase. This application is currently
with the Ministry. We have requested 60 additional spaces
over a three-year time frame. There is a huge amount of
pressure in regard to enrolments with just on 80 applications
received for 2020. Our vision is to provide a Christ centered
education for Christian families, and we are now acutely
O Almighty God, who canst bring good out of evil, and aware that we can’t provide this for everyone. We are anticimakest even the wrath of man to turn to thy praise: we be- pating a response from the Ministry in the very near future.
seech thee so to order and dispose the issue of this war,
that we may be brought through strife to a lasting peace; Our term is fast drawing to a close. For our senior students,
and that the nations of the world may be united in a firmer this is a very busy time with benchmark examinations occurfellowship for the promotion of thy glory and the good of all ring first week back in term four. Revision programmes will
mankind; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
be fully underway next week and study schedules are just
about to be issued. As staff, we are continually looking for
It has been wonderful seeing themes and ideas such as the ways to help and assist your children. We ask you as parsovereignty of God being discussed through this festival.
ents to help your children by allocating uninterrupted spaces
and helping them organise their time effectively.
On another note, you will have noticed a large classroom
gracing the front of the school of late. It is a bit of an eyeGerald Feyter
sore at the moment, but significant renovations will be made
Acting Principal

Notices
Welcome
We welcomed another new family to our school today Adriana (Y13) and Guillaume (Y10) and their parents Pieter
and Lydia. We hope you settle in soon!

Absences
If your child is going to be away please let the office know
by 9.00am. You can do this by ringing school and leaving a
message or via the school app.

Accounts
Accounts were emailed home last week. Please make sure
these are up to date and email Adair if you have any queries.

Gastro Bug
There is currently a gastro bug going around Hawke's Bay.
If your child is feeling unwell please keep them home. Also
a reminder that any students who have had vomiting or diarrhoea should stay away from school for at least 48 hours
after symptoms have cleared.

Secondary School Formal
If your child is attending the formal, can you please pay $55
via internet banking to the school account (where you pay Sports
for uniforms/trips etc). Please specify ‘formal’ in the refer- •
A reminder that primary and secondary notices for
ence. Tickets will not be released until they have been paid
term 4 sport are due on Monday.
Email
for.
v.clark@hcs.school.nz Hard copies of notices are
available in the admin area.
Lateness
•
Please return all winter sports uniforms to the office.
There are a number of students arriving late in the morning.
Please ensure that your children are here before the first Senior Students
bell at 8.40am.
As term 3 comes to an end, a reminder that benchmark exams for Year 11-13 students will be during the first week of
BOT
term 4 (14-18 Oct). The last day of school for these stuThe Board of Trustees will meet on Monday 23rd of Sep- dents before they head away for NCEA exams, will be
tember at 7.30pm in the staffroom.
Wednesday 6th of November.

Mufti Day with a
Difference
Next Friday 20th of September
we will have a Mufti day food
drive to support people in our
community who are struggling
to make ends meet. Instead of a
gold coin, students should bring along a grocery
item instead. This can be anything tasty and
within it’s used by date, from canned food and
cereals to fresh produce or home baking packed
in containers you are happy to part with.
These items will be collected at the start of the
school day by your child’s classroom/form
teacher and will be sorted by senior students
into foodboxes. The boxes will then be distributed to needy people in our local community as a
gift from HCS. It is hoped that this act of giving
will not only bless the families physically but
will help to build relationships between the
school and our local community. Please feel free
to pass on to Karen Major any names of folk
who would benefit from and appreciate a food
box. Proverbs 19:17 Whoever is kind to the poor
lends to the Lord, and he will reward them for
what they have done.

Festival of the Ages
"I'm so excited!" So yelled one child as he bounded down
steps and rushed headlong towards the next activity. For me,
that was the defining moment of last week's festival. That
boy's enthusiasm echoed the enthusiasm shown by so many
- students, teachers, parents, even visitors new to the school.
We are very grateful for this and for the variety of learning
that could happen. We are especially thankful for the many
parents who sent messages of encouragement, helped with
activities and costumes, donated time and effort and even
contributed precious, personal artefacts and stories to help
enrich the learning. Thank you! - Mr Marinus

received an email, please reply to this so we can update our
records. Thank you.
Congratulations
To Charlie, Meagan, Charlotte and Ciara who were awarded
the Unison medal in netball. This medal is awarded for,
"outstanding commitment in showing our three key qualities;
fair play, great work ethic and discipline throughout the
season." Well done girls!
School dates
Here are school finish dates and start dates for 2020.
Tuesday 10th December - School Prizegiving
Wednesday 11th December – Last day of school
Wednesday 29th January – Year 1-8 start
Thursday 30th January – Year 9-10 start
Friday 31st January – Year 11-12 start
Monday 3rd February – Whole school in attendance

Water Well Fundraiser
Peak Vision Church are running a movie night (Queen of
Katwe) on Friday 20th of September at 7pm. Door sale
Itinerant Music Concert – Tuesday 29th of October
tickets are $10 (supper provided) and proceeds go to the
Please mark this date on your calendars. Attendance is village (of Agness Gabayi - one of our school mums) in
compulsory for all students learning instruments through the Zimbabwe to purchase a water bore.
school. This is always a fun time of sharing music and
hearing students’ progress after a year of learning. Please Inrterschool Cross Country
continue to be punctual to music lessons and practices We sent a large team of runners (pictured below) to the
throughout the week.
Interschool Cross Country at the HB Showgrounds today.
We had some great results which we will publish in next
Orchestra/Choir
weeks email notices. Well done to all!
These groups are already practicing for the
end of year prizegiving. For seniors going
on exam leave in week 4 of term 4, there
will only be four more practices. It is very
important that students attend these
practices and continue to be punctual.
Measles
As you will be aware from the media there is
a large number of measles cases being
reported nationally. With this in mind it is
timely for us to ensure that our vaccination
register is up to date. Emails were sent
home to some families to confirm their
children’s immunisation status. If you

Pupil of the Week

12-16 August - Iziah B1, Cahal B2, Elisa B3, Jay E1,
Pipi B4, Jemima E3, Jack E3, Giselle B6, Pepper
B6

19-23 August - Jonte B2, Nina B1, Danielle E2,
Brielle B6, Bianca B3, Isaiah E1, Sarah B4, Xander
E3

26-30 August - Stella E1, Sophie E2, Jake B1,
Michelle B2, Ashley B3, Sara E3, Hannah E3, Lucy
E3, Rebekah E3, Tyronne B4

2-6 September - Berakiah E2, Asher B3, Emma B6, Bella
B1, Oliver Smith B1, Charlie B1, CJ E2, Bailey E1, William
E3, Katya E3, Aimee E3

Uniform Shop
The uniform shop is open
every Tuesday from
2:30pm-3:30pm

Term Dates
2019
Term 3
Term 4

22 July27 September
14 October11 December

What’s Happening this
Term
September
11th Interschool Cross Country
17th Y11 MCAT Exam
19-20 Duke of Edinburgh Tramp
20th Mufti Day
27th Secondary school formal
October
14-18 Y11-13 Benchmark Exams
22-24 Y5-6 Camp
25th HB Anniversary
28th Labour Day
29th Itinerant Music Concert

